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1„ • u General Store's wae-within•fettrriniles'lexington,-and all to•_the "rivalwail a'
E heavily tipTherad, carer 4 with411ente undergrowth, fttitbitt-r_liStii4olo three:;---;thbasand men. The „GeneraVhiavri if bashould succeed -in:Egttinela, way ..40 the,

• rivenagaust-wbiolf'there were a_ thousandbbances to one—tlitit'there 'would sill; be! a
• river to crom in the-fee°offormidable *tterieeand'a force of thirty thaiwitad'-men. There1.--;,..*ere twothings: to be-done--;:goAteakind be

annihilated es certainly as death -folroWs the
chopping bff of a man's heads-or alter bill`course, keep out of"thi ambusehde,-atid pro-
ceed to some point where he cot:ad.-fortify his,,,pasitiori or be yeinforced.

." After a brief cons ltatimiwith his affice,,,,
Gen. Sturgis 'concluded that' 'it '

madness to proceed, as it would inevitably
:- lead to the sacrifice of his..brigadefwithout.
•,•'rendering- Mulligan . -a- - ofKaid. He'
-'•'forthwith ordered a coubtermarcb; fell back''

-eight miles to Richnionit'on'the road tirfUtica,
~where be halted and conimende4. intrenchinghimself, and built largecampfiree.:,-, That'night at 12 o'clock thetroopssijently resumed

- their retreat, and by' daylight-were fifteenmiles to the west. The Confederates, itseems,
' when they discovered -that Sturgis ,had re-treated, immediately 'started in-pursuit. They

- kept on until they caine in eight of his: campfires, and then made a wide detour_round to
the north of his camp—occupying: the 'Uticaroad. While they were doing this he was

- marching west under cover of the night, The
next morning they discovered that the bird
had flown

" Siurgis continued his retreat towardeKansas City—passing through the town of
Liberty. lie crossed the Missouri river on the
Kansas City -ferryboat, and last Tuesday wasin Wyandotte, two miles 'north of KansasCity."

CRITICAL SITUATION OF THE STATE
The St. Louis Democrat says:The attention of the country is now rivetedupon Missouri. From its commencement the

war drama here has been of peculiar interest.
Camp Jackson, Boonville, Carthage, 'Spring—-
field and Lexington, with intervening tragediesonly leas thrilling, have in succession absorbed
and intensely excited men's minds.„All nowfeel that interests of incalculable rnoment hang
upon the success of Fremont in his present
movement. The situation of Missouri iscritical. The rebels have gained advantagesthht have flushed than with unwonted hope,and are known to be moving forward in
increasing numbers for the sei.zule of

posts. We believe that their confidencewill be short lived. Though without the armyWhich should be at his command, there is stillevery reason to believe that General.Fremont
will speedily achieve a series of Memorablesuccesses, and in effect end the war in this
State.

That such will be the result we feel as
certain as we can be of any human event yetin the future. The enemy has repeatedlyshown himself to be almost ininieasurably
inferior to our troops, and has thus far gainedwhat he has by avoiding fight and at length
pouncing in immense numbers upon a corm:.
parative handful of them.. ThiS being his
evident plan, it would seem to have been policy
to draw him in force into the interior of theState, and thus surround and capture or de—-
stroy him.

IMPORTANT NEWS FROM FORTRESSMONROE.

FORTRESS MONROE, Oct. 4.
The United States steamer Pawnee hasreturned from Hatteras Inlet.
She reports the loss of the propellor Fannyon Tuesday night, She was on her way from

the Inlet to Chicamaconica, the encampment
of the Twentieth Indiana regimr-nt, and wascaptured by three rebel tugs, which put out
from Roanoke Island.

Two rifled cannon, twenty-five of the Indi-
anaregiment, including Quartermaster Ira H.
Hart, several of Colonel Hawkins's regiment,
and a cargo of commissary stores, fell into the
hands of the rebels.

The Captain of the propeller and the crew
alone escaped.

The Pawnee brings no other news of impor
tance.

General Wool is expected at Fortress Monroe
to morrow morning. •It was not determined
when he should go to St. Louis. His visit to
Washington, however, refers to that subject.It is well understood that the rebels will
soon attempt to run the blockade at Old Point
with two steamers from Norfolk and from
Yorktown, and another powerful steamer on
the James river.

Passengers by the Old Point boat's say thatGeneral Magruder had demanded the evacua•
tion of Newport News in twelve hours.

From Washington.
General Wool returned to day to Fortress

Monroe, to resume his old command, it havingbeen decided not to send him to St. Louis, even
temporarily.

The drafts of General Fremont heretoforecashed at the Treasury, amount to only one
million and a half of dollars. They have been
reported at a much higher figure.

It is intimated that orders will be issued by
the Commander in Chief, forbidding the holding of an election in the camps. Fears are
entertained of mischief being produced amongthe soldiers by getting up partisan excitement
among them in the face of the enemy.A balloon seen yesterday from the city,floating to the eastward, excited much curios-ity, as it was thought to be a • spy balloon of
the enemy. It turns out to have been a
balloon escaped from the Union camp, fortu—-
nately without any passengers. It has not
yet been hoard from.

-A Richmond paper of Thursday, received
here, contains a despatch dated Fairfax C. H.,Wedne,day, which says :—The President
arrived night before last. Yesterday, escorted
by the Adams Troop, ofMississippi, he made
a personal reconnoisance in the vicinity and
towards the outposts, At Beauregard's head-
quarters the rain to day prevented a general
review of the troops by the President. He
was greeted, however, by the soldiers, wher-
ever he appeared, with enthusiasm. TheFederals advance cautiously, and hold FallsChurch, and press our lines near Anandale.
A large volume of smoke is seen towardsFalls Church. I learn that the old church,
which was burnt prior to the Revolution, wasburnt last night."

SPECULATIONS IN COFFEE, SUGAR AND TEA.
—The New York speculators are again at
work. A letter from that city says:

A very active speculative movement incoffee, sugar and tea, has been in progress here
for some time past, the effect of which has
been to run up the prices of these almost ne—-cessaries of life to a figure which places them
quite beyond the reach of those who have the
most need of them—the poor. In anticipation
of the increased duty to which these commodi•
ties will soon be subject, the speculators havebought or are buying up and placing in storethe surplus stock on hand, in the expectation
of commanding their own prices for them.—Even now the commonest qualities of brownsugar cannot be purchased at retail at less
than 121 cents per pound, which is an increase
of one hundred per cent, upon prices current
for the same quality a month ago. The ad—-
vance on coffee and tea ie nut so enormous,
but it is sufficient to limit consumption to a
very perceptible extent, and to make thework-
ing classes realize the necessity of abandoning
their use. The moderate tax imposed by the
government upon these articles will be borne
in the same patriotic spirit of self-Sacrificewhich has characterized our people from thebeginning of the war, but it is questionablewhether as much can be said itt regard to the'speculators who are thus taking advantage ofthe necessities of government to add to theburthens of the public for the purpose of en—-
riching themselves.

The Kentucky Legislature.—SenatorsBreckinridge and Powell Requested toResign.. -

FRANKFORT, October lst.
At the afternoon session of the Senate, yes-

' terday, Senator Whittaker offered a resolution
requesting John C. Breokinridge and LazarusW. Powell to resign their seats as Senators in,Congress, as they do not repreeent the will ofthe people of Kentucky.

- If they decline to comply the .Senate brAheStates is respectfully requeStid to inVrestigate their conduct, and if found to be in,t,.,9ippopitiorr to the Federal Government,: thatthey expel them from their seats, - Itpassed by a vote of 20 yeas to 5 nays.; andwas sent to the Bonze, which'adjourned witty
-

,"'TAB morning the resolution eaine.up
House, and a anapeki-jfaiti:lnfrititaidee nowdder it was refused ty.111Igiote0f40=agithuii 30. 1c: kL;

Feve;_and Agne.--A Case of-TightMonths' Standing Cured by &ESSAYS'S HOLLAHH BITTERS.Michael Kelly, N0.117 Seventh, near Grant street, says:"Last July; while runningon theriver, on a botton.boatplying between Natchez and New ; 1 was taken
withFever and Ague. For eight long months I sufferedwiththis dreadful disease. The greater part of this time
IWas unable to work, and spent at. least fifty dollars fordifferent medicines, Out found no permanent relief. Threeweeks ago, one of my friends insisted upon my tryingBcerhave's Holland Bitters, saying that a cure was guaran..
teed. After taking it for one week,l must state, I was asound man. Ihave been at work now for two weeks, andhave bad no return of the Chills and Fever whatever."I certify that the above statement is true.

THOMAS ADAMS,
Diamond House, or at R. Chester's Gothic Hall.

oct 8 Im 38

iNr-To Goristunptives....The Advertiser,having been restored to health in a, few -weeks by a verysimple remedy, after having suffered several years with avere lungaffection, and that dread disease, Consumption...\iff anxious to make knOwn to his fellow-sufferers the
. . _Teen who desire.it, he will send a copy of theprescrlp•'Von resod (free of charge,)with the directions for preparing

and 'using the same, which they will find a snag emu POllCONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BEOSCHITI/3, dre. The only object of
the advertiser in sending She.Prescription is to benefit theafflicted, and spread information which he conceives to beinvaluable, and he hopes every suffererwill try his remedy,as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.Parties wishing the prescription will please address

EDWARD A. WILSON,
Oct 16 ly 40] ' • . r Binge county, NewYork;
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sob far 'sulk; ; HA*•.2Ck](• setrisit kaaliciti• -Isso 7: '•91)1909.9.:WPIEVREiglif (OPIIO4IRANT Was fiLaitswa IMEHaautalastSatiuday. the people readdhig along the Weit- Einarei .frons. a WaII:SALMI of 61r4-01or.itek..11.11,- Phy-
Itttraanilnarern Branch of the Einainehaens river were visited e'er y to. theQueen

This well-Icismannyikkaing noimposition, but a sateby the laorvims and achwitittotkitemieaf the great- ! and nardraianda yaw& mfftkoapt obaniatko4eat Amis. that has i4*Caltred . since., the memorable from _andalthougha powarfill mma7yieabat4tlB46,-• AgenthiplauildireetfroMNlfilliares- dj,.it contains uothing.hutifaltofOthafgmiells that tAtirtaer:iawithuineed.: rhilim :ailTo IdasizeiaXatetes ittapeculiedi salted; WidlA a
that placeon Friday. night, and. _continued ;to:.is shietttria;briew on the monthly with.olgulatltY.crease withfrightful Teloolty4uningBaturdayotrtiL • laollowesocNessoeand Dra,Pisiuta the
nab=apprithenakma ora maidintaidictiort;iltgan and Dilate, Reaan slight suction,
te-beentertadned: fiatT.# 4lfiaren'thejaiitet-yeaar Whltok.Old ildenneethO biatgawder,vwix,Withltpck, iiiltyAsstaie../Wriatfe whieadrotheraineeff baffa-,Nionic, -4. 11/4. Yrenj-0 NiefitP. -Mamie nenar-beesiAnynA.t4l, l 4o.oWithout stopping to save ,their aaooesiblea.. ,The tk0.,_,..._2X01.F0g0 of PoPittlJet.Olu.nelloteeaved.attractant the town lectertbsy.morning Were repre- 0"..."" gl4 a Palaf°4ll4frft"--"•th° '4=kaentedaabaingthreelestunderallates/3"7741i1."16.1"amPs IP9191"/ 111147 anth°l'
eloortholitter%wereliore Or:lest In 1 ized c°140411-91isr--40
eoniir hemsthe :wain. 'was _nji to -the .aecond KAUFkr*O • OP,Agenta for jentiestet;:&n*ortli4l intheAnst. I July 10 ' . •io:07 11.04.aqdings Fore castled *rab to-char /filhfia7-4240kittl Mao" I• fhe,Moat,alerioucsaffiet to flood,. however,; is
the destruction of the booms at Williamsport'-and
lLochilawinMitid-ttie.twelme Cr hogs' Yelled in the
itiurregimi,itt one:-about mllion of dotheil: —.Wennearatamithat the booms to Yleld Ito
thiammense:prethma.nt "waterabout tour

and„sii_honin. i4iiafterw.theretlotsalYslatigeoithem remaining, -their site beingsataittpieddaytrothing bat 'emoting nuussof logs; the
inwdusing manya poor man's montheof*eery toil,
'End' aped whieh -depended 'patriaaipC;the sapport of
himielf andfamily ihtoegh the 'mars of the -long
and dreary 'whiter -*hose 'approach even now 'is
heralded to sys in.em.vbreaitt.Of 44C stirs the
atmosphere. -

floatioglogareached 'thiscity .about ten min-
utes before 12 o'clock yesterday morning,' and pre.
seateda sceneof the most thriilint'Aescription. The
wind came- with considerable-force frowthe 'west,which had 'heeffect to drift most' of ;them -to, the
channel eastof.Thwater'eisland, Maalox the filettwoor three hours, so prafuse was their number,Ahat
they Appeared t cover almost the entire surface ofAbe water between theisland and the shore. Thiseffect was the same almost ea far as the eye Could
penetrate up and demi the-river—nothing but logs'
.packefolose together, as 'if they composed: one im-mense movingraft., Toitards two o'clockthey wereMore Scattered, andsmall boats began to make theirappearance in the stream.. The occupants of these,.however, did-not seem to pay any attention to the
logs,' their efforte being chiefly directesl.towards the
capture of the bo 'ids, of Which- a .large quantitywere• secured. The 'reason: of this was. that theWilliamsportiloona Company refused.te pay ealiage
on thelogs captured in this vicinity when their boom
broke two _yeara ago, and owners of boats therefore,:
with this experience, were loth to enter into a spoon-
lotion. which promised so little profit. Had thecompany treated the salvers right on that occasion,
several thousand logewould have been captured in.
this vicinity yesterday.. ,

The loge were-kill floating past the city up to
nine o'clock last night, though much scattered and
in less numbers. Of course at is impinisiblefor us to
estimate the etittiber.of logs in this immense flotilla
—we can only measure them by the mile, and me-
'cordioglyestimate, the swiftness of the currant- as-
sumed at seven miles an hoar, from the time theyfirst appeared here up to nine o'clock last night;that
the line of logs extended a distance' f fifty-six miles
below this City, with an cvercgebreadtit ofone hun-.Bred yards.

. The water in the river. at this point :rose. rapidlyduring Saturday night, and yesterday -morning the
channel was a bank fall," and the water still rising.
Towards the middle ofthe' day, however, it began
to subside, -and' this, morning it was standing at a
stage only several feet above the ordinary low watermark.—licirisinsis• Telegraph, Sept,. 30.
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J:On theta init.; by.ilus'Rey. 3: Striae, John H. nostet=.ter to Menne I,tlCeller;-hoth of PeOlf-twiL ' _'. •.off:therlitinrt,;, hy,4v. L 8. Darnel:l4.lobn Benham toAmarefit-G.l2lOklel,hothof East Lernpeter.
On the 19thcitEePfe*er. by the Iteer.W. 31, Moore, CrWest Ctiserter, .okt:rim W. Piney.of'Dr ' Puneugtin'eotrtjlin'Eallfe11.Thehman,of „NerOn:,,C4es; eonntr

+; DEATHS
•

In this city-con 414020th nit, ,the rat:lo.ll6e of herinitast Chestntit street, Sallie M., daughter: ofJacob andt3arahltrinit.'aged 3 yeast% 1month staid dartIn this citjointhe 29th nit, WilirinhHata; Intim 35tiryear of his age. -

Near Cincinnati,-Ohio, on the evening of the:24th ofof Reptember, -Mary H. Porter,- vita' of lathes Porter,Pao, formerlyof this 'county. •
In thisoity, on the 4th inst., Tottah *liner,in the 42dyear of his age. - ,' •
In the of Mount.'lle, on the4th [net... James, sonof Andniti and 'Minot Kirk, in the 4th, year of hit age.

:THE IiCAILKETS.
,

.Wiaolessale Grain. market. ..

Corrected 'ready by .T. B. BITNEE k Bao.; Ybriraidltigand'
: - CommissionMerehanta, N0.91 North Queen stmt. •'L

• - - 4scasult,Superkne,
White Wheat, 1 18 Ll 5Bed

... 1.08
new '"

• . 45Oats

Whiskey, 18
in....... 18%

Philadelphia Illaiket,
PEIZGADIEUERA, Oct. 5.Bresdettiffs active .to-day and prices firmer for export-.$5.62 far Extra, $6 for-Extra _Family and $7.50 for Pansy;receipte and...stock light: Good 'demand for Wheat onEtropean account; 20 006 bus. sold at $1.25@180 for 'Bed.Corn in demand at 69@6.6.. • •

'Rio-Coffee scarce.and selling at 1530)16%e. Whiskyhas-advanced and selling at 22®223X. .

New York Market:
- Nsw Ycatai Oct 5.Flour firm; mifes- 120,000 bbls. Wheat firm; 80.000bus. sold at $1.25 for 'l4lilwartkle Club-and $1.33 for Red

Western. Card flrof ; 80,000 bus. sold at 54®55 eta: ;Lard'firm at 8 1/ 4 149%.-. Wbleky steady at 21@)213.6.

. , LANcenxi,Cotßirrir &um,
October 1, 1881 1 .. .

XII ELECTION FOR. JrniAtT,EEN DI,
HECTORS of this Institution to serve during the

'ensuing year, will be held at the Banking. House, in theCity ofLancaster. on MONDAY, the 18th day of NOVEM-BER., 1881, between the houra of 10.,o'clock, .4.o'clock, P. M. . , . 8.3 and 8A PH/LADELPELLA RoOY ON HIS TRAVELS.*
Mr. James Shoals, of Indianapolis, writes the
following to the Cincinnati Gazette : •

Samuel B. Jenkins, a veteran, born in
Philadelphia, February 27, 1825 ; enlisted as
drummer at' Governor's Island, New 'York,
June 2, 1837; went to Florida September,
'1837 ; joined the sixth Regiment of Infantry
there, was in the battle of Okuchabu, Decem—-
ber2s, 1837, and two other slight battles with
the Indians left 'Florida in 1841; in 1842
went with the sixth Infantryup to Fort Smith,
Arkansas ; in 1846 traveled with his rcgimen-t,
from thence to Fort St. Antonio, Texas, wherethefjoined Gen. Wool's command ; was with
Gen. Wool until they joined Taylor at Saltillo,
Mexico; his regiment then went with Gen.
Worth to Vera Cruz, where they joined Gen.
Scott; was with the regiment in the battles
of Vera Cruz, Cerro Gordo, Contreras, Cher—-
ubusco, Molino Del Rey, and the taking of
the City of Mexico ; was wounded at Cerro
Gordo, in the leg; at Cherubusco, by thestroke
of a musket in the head, as his company was
scaling the enemy's breastworks ; received a
musket ball in the head at Molino Del Rey ;
was discharged at the end of the Mexican war,
after being in the service three enlistments ;
studied law in Philadelphia four years ; re—-
moved to Indiana, where he practiced law,
and is now in the Seventeenth Regiment Indi-
ana Volunteers as Sergeant Major. The same
office he filled in the Sixth Regular Infantry
for two years and over, in Mexico.

aoonerio.llter or the Stockholders will be held onTU itSDAY, the sth day of NOVESLI3IIS next, at Ip o'clock,A; Ido,"acreeably to the charter. . W. L. REIPER,
oct 8 3t 393 Oaidder.

THE HISTORY OF HAIL COLUMBIA.-111 the
summer of 1798, a young man connected with
the theatre at Philadelphia, as a singer, was
about to receive a benefit on a certain Monday
evening. Oa the Saturday afternoon previous,
he called on Joseph Hopkins, a rising young
lawyer, 28 years of age, with whom he had
gone to school when both were boys. The
actor said he had but twenty boxes taken, and
hie " benefit" would be a lose unless be could
get a patriotic song written to the "President's
March," then a popular air. The poets of
the theatrical corps had tried their hands,but
were satisfied that no words could be-made to
suit that air. Hopkins promised to make the
attempt.

Al that thin there was a great discussion in
the nountry-as to the-policy of., America join
ing either France or gngland in the war then
waged between-those two nations; and partyspirit ran very high. Hopkins endeavored to
write a song that •shortid be independent of
and above the interests, parisions and policy of
both belligerents, and look and feel exclusively
for American honor and rights. He wrote
Hail Columbia. It was announced on Monday
morning, and the theatre was crowded to
excess, and so continued during the season,
the song being encored And repeated many
times each night, the audience joining in the
chorus. It was also sung at nights in the
streets, by large assemblies of citizens, includ
ing members of Congress, and has now become
a National Song.

Ex. PRESIDENT FILLMORE. —This gentleman
has authorized the Buffalo Courier to contra-
dict a report that he approved of Gen. Fre—-
mont's proclamation for the emancipation of
slaves. Mr.F. adds that he cordially endorses
the position of the President on the subject.

THE FIRST SNow.—The Iron City, which
arrived at Detroit on Tuesday from Lake
Superior, met with snow squalls when offMarquette Bay. Passengers by her reportthree or four inches of snow on the iron
mountains back of Marquette.

SPECIAL.NOTICES
$25 I] A:EV-Employment I "li3ll [s7s 1

AGENT.I3 WANTED!We will pay from $25 fri7s peitnenth, and all expenses,
toactive Agents, er give a commission. Particulars sentfree. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, R. JAMES,GeneralAgent, Milan, Ohio. [aug 27 ly 33

kir The Sticking pointseems, at last, to have been reached, in,a• new inventionknown as Spalding's Prepared (flue, Which, by:simple ap-plication, without heatingor preparation ofanyfkind, re-unites the fragments of almost anything into a perfectwhole. This glue.ia really a valuable Invention,ands from
its utility, most come into as extensive and.genergil use as
the friction match.—From the ametercial Buffetin,:Boston,
October 15, 1859. foot 81m 89

iDAt? Confidence Rightly Bestowed...
This is certain to be thema,. withthose who, .whensuffering under any complaint of the lungs,'resort to

. r. 0. PhelpsBrown's Acacias' Balsam- ask the pro_per-
retedY. Itinoinstince does it fail of givingImmolatesatisfaction. If Oonentoption, Bronchitis,- Asthma,*,-unighs-andOoldeaseallthesystem 'if the heart, theilver,1 the nervous system he deranged,: our sword:for it,.. thedrachm Balsam will permanently eradicate these disorders,andmake whole the invalid. When thepatient Is mincedbytilness,cmaelated, paleandrsuaworo. try, thaltaleam,.andmark- the remit. Forthwith the disetuseM:takem inhind, theoinutenanos brightens,-rest is obtained; strength.returos, the-appetite improve; .the.-hitalcing. cough -and.debiliating perspiration ceases, hope .leamakenadi!nevek to..be extinguished, and disease is conqtred. 11.1IthisMay beitedle anietephahed by the daudan.Bamairr. .. 2 - . ! .

The 'sovereign remedy none need be witbonttitia withhs'itheitekehi of:all; • The. deed= %barn is sold:at 42 nit.:large-hottle,andinegle obtainadoi - ;; ; .! .. i.- IRilriiinli .&:&14:Orangestreet.

eia
44,i b4}44 grradobykoltaiiaredy, titt hea. lehoda nnitshl.1Za*M4ll.2P.dentenitit."-Lfied -

, e..13ifiJ.77-,....,..,5..“..t.t... ~.,-..!i ..:. i ...11) 17.., .L:,l.
' oot 8 lO2 SO 1, .

ESTATE
- --

OF BARBARA ROFFRAJti o--Letters testamentary on the estate of Barbara Hoff.man, (widow,) late of the Borough of Strasburg,Lannastercounty, 'deceased, havic g been granted to the subscriber,,residing in said borough; All persons indebted to said'estate are requested to make immediate, payment, andthose having claims will present them without delay,
properly authenticated for settlement.

SAMUELP. BOWER,
oct 8 6t* 39) Executor.

VrOUR COUNTRY IN DANGER!
-.•

the undersigned having obtained permission to
enrola Company of Volunteers for the War, underthe call on the GoVernorof Pennsylvania

, rpepect.fully eolleit the names of all who are ready to join In de•fence of the Government and the Constitution.
- ENROL YOUR NAMES AT ONORIand do not have the slur rest upon the Old Keystone State,that she was compelled to resort toa draft upon her -citl-zaps toprotect her claims to the Union.

.fifir. AR benefits arising from the State and Nationallaws guaranteed.
Apply to either of the undersigned, at the IntelligencerOffice, Duke street, Lancaster, Pa., or at the Headquarters,

at Lane's Buildings, East King street, In the room form.erly occupied by Captain GompL
J. H. SMITH, Captain.Lientenanta—A. J. 8410E680N, SAMUELPATTMON.Oct 8 3t 89

ODE WOoLE OoIINTRY—AR IT wee!
SS RA T Hirt).

,
. MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

CORNER OP ORANGE AND NORTH QUEEN SPERMWould respectfully beg leave to inform the public that bebas'on band, of his own manufacture, a large and well
selected stock of

BALL AND WINTER CLOTHINGfor Men and Boys, which will be sold at prices to suit the
present peculiarstate of the times;—also
Woolen, Cotton and

Silk Underclothing,
Shirts and Collars,

Neckties, Cravats, and Stocks,
Hoseand Gloves,

Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
and Umbrellas,and a variety of other articles usually kept in Clothing

and Furnishing stores. He has also just received a fresh
and choice Stork of

CLOTHS, CA33ESIEIIEB AND VESTINGS,
suitable to the approaching season, and adapted to all
tastes and pecuniary circumstanees, which will be made to
order withskill and dispatch, in any desired style, and.warranted to give entiresatisfaction. .Thankful toan appreciating public for past patronage,
and inorder that he may be enabled, in these trying times,
tocontinue employment to a numerous class of laborers.

SirDon't forget the place, at the late P..J. KAstren'sold stand, opposite the Hoteland Stage Office of EmanuelShober, corner of North Queen and Orangestreets.
oct 8 3m 39] S. S. ItATHVON.

NEW PALL GOODS.
THOB. W. EVANS It CO.

invite attention to their Large, Varied and Handsome as
eortment of

NEW FALL GOODS. •embracing all the Netce•t Styles in SILKS. DRESS GOODS,CLOAKS, EMBROIDERIES and FANCY DRY GOODS.Alto, a trill as,ortment of
MOURNING GOODS,

WHITE GOODS,
HOSIERY,GLOVES,

HITS,
This stock is principally T. W. EVANS & CO.'S own im-

portation, having, beep selected In the best EuropeanMarkets, expressly for their ownretail trade, and will befound unsurpassed for Style, Qualityand ReasonablePrices.
Nos. 818 AND 820 CHUM:M. STREZT.BELOW CONTINENTAL.BOTEL,

Pini.4.Dll.iBLs.N. B.—Wholesale buyers will find it advantageous to
examine this Stock. [oct 8 2m.39

HPHANS"' COURT SALE OP VALEAs
llJl BLS: REAL ESTATE —On FRIDAY.-the Ist day ofNOVEMBER. 1861, the undersigned Executers of the Willof JosephKonismacher, deceased. in execution of orders
of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster County, will sell bypublic vendee,at the Ephrata Mountain Springs, inEphrata twp., ancaster county, the follOwing describedreal estate late of said deceased, to wit:

The well known and popular watering place, known as"THE EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS," in the Countyof Lancaster; State of Perinkylvania, 18 miles north-east
from Lancaster, 18 miles eonth-west from Reading, and on-the Downingtown, Ephrataand Harrisburg turnpike road,
39 miles west ofPhiladelphia, 88 miles east of Harrisburg,and 11 miles north of the Bird-in-Hand, a.etatlon on thePennsylvania 'Railroad. The property -consists of -77%ACRES OF LANDpart ofitexcellent fuming land, coveredwith fine Chestnut- and other Timber; with numerous'springs of the purest water, which are conducted toDouches and Baths. -The iuildings are extensive andcapable of entertaining 500 Visitors.This Watering-Place and Summer Resort has ever since
its commencement been well patronized, at times to Its
full capacity, and this year has Itsfull proportion in 'com-parison with similar places. •

The Columbiaand Reading Railroad, now being con-
structed, passearedttiln a onarternf a mile of the Springs,and when complete will make "The Ephrata MountainSprings" the meat convenient of access of 'all the Mahlon-
able watering places.

• Also, a Tract of 9 Acres and 120Perches ofLand, adjoin
Mg the &mire on the smith east, fronting on the
above mentioned turnpike road, with a large tTWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUEIE, and
a fine Spring of excellent Water near the house.The kindle all cleared, tinder good fences, and inn high
state of cultivation.

A Tract of 2 Acres and 160 Perches, offirst•rate ChestnutSprout Land, adjoining thefirst above-mentioned property,.on.the east.'
A Tract of 5 Acres and 20 Perches ofLand; near the last

described tract, a part of which Is covered with ChestnutSprouts; and a Tract of 4 Acres and 62 Perches of Land,'adjoining theabove, with some Timber on it. '
No 6. A TRACT OF 22 ACRES AND 62 PERCHES OFLAND, isituateln Ephrata township aforeSaid, atiout one

mile east ofEphrata Mountain Springs, adjoining lands of
Israel L. Heiman; -George Bauman, John Edeehley, JohnMohler, Joseph' Elchelberger, Jonas Burkholder and oth•ere, on the road leading from The Downingtown, Ephrata
and Harrisburg Turnpike road to Hahustown. About 8
Acres thereofare under good fences, and in a good state of
cultivation; theresidue le unimproved,and about P Acresare covered with heavy Timber, mostly Chestnut. -A-newpublic road, running from mid turnpike road eastward,
runs through the tract, cutting off 8 Acres of said land,
lying on the northaide of said road, which isiovered withexcellent Chestnut and other timber, and which will besold separately if desired.

Peraons .wisbing to view the preinbies before the day ofsale will please call on Adam Kmaigmacher, one of the un-
dersigned executors, melding neer Ephrata.

Posaesslon and good' title will be given on the let ofApril next, or sooner ifdesired. • '
Sale will begin at 1o'clock, P. M., of said day, when termswill be made known. ADAM HONIGMACHER,

W. CARPENTER,
oet 8 to 39] Executors.

ATTENTION, 'OLD GUARDS
Bober, good, moral men wanted to represent the

"OLD GUARD" In the
..1.0.M18L CAVALRY REGIMENT.Having been appointed as Captain of Cavalry in theLochiel Regiment of Light Horse, and duly, authorized to

organise CompanyP, I am desirous of fillingup the name
with the best clue of men from Lancaster connty—some
from every tont:table, to make a representative Company
of the "Garden Spot of America "—a Home—ii Country—-and Government worthfighting for.

Thia Regiment la nowrapidly forming,. and will be as-
signed en Actlye Podtiort as ,0011 an completely organized.

Application for membership can be made at ,Hopple'a
CADWSLL HOUSE, and at Doctor Reewonyder'e, Lancas
ter city. Subsidence will be furnished the men an anon
as they are enrolled. The 'borne will be. tarnished byGovernment.

PAY OF THIS' SENVICE:

Sergeant Major $23 1Corporal 81-6Quartermaster Sergeant.... 23 Sneer.— 15Chief Bugler - 23 Farriers ..k Blackamitha 17
Hirst Sergeant - 22 Privates ' 14
Sergeant. 19 -.

And one:Mindrial dollars bountyat the expiration of thewar, which can be madeshort by rallying promptly for the
Flag of the .11nion.

oct 11538]
•

JOHN WISH. Capt. Company P.
DR. H.HEEMSNYDKR, let Lieut.

NEW NATIONAL LOAN:
SzvElf AND THAZE-TEHTHII Pia CziT.

FOE DELIVERY. AT THE OVWEI:HEADY- DEUBVRY 2"TEBRoft''

JAY -COOKE'S: CO.,ANKERS,No. 114 BOIITEL THIRD BT.,
Pursuant to' Instructions from 'the Secretary' of theTreasury, the Subscription Book to the NEW NATIONALLOAN.of Treasury Notes bearing interest at the rate of

seven and three.tenths per cent. per , Salford,TS!.rema in.openat nu' cffice,
. No. 114 BORTH THIRD S TREET,'"

untilfurther notifrorn 8 A. M., till b P, 81., and on.Mondays till9 P. M.
These notes will be of the denomination of FIFTYDOLLARB,-ONR HITNDRIED•DOLLARS,TIVS HUNDREDDOLLARS, ONB=TSOUSA-ND' DOLLARS, 'arid .. 111/VETHOUSAND DOLLARS, and are all dated 19th of August,1861; payable in gold, In three years or convertible into a

twenty years's& perbent loan, at the 'option of the bolder.-Eaoh Treasury Notehas interest Coupons attached,',Whichcan be-cut off and-collected Ingold at the Mint ,every aim
months, the rate of one cent per day int each fifty

• Payments of enteierfptlmm may be 'made in Gold orChecks, or Notes of any of the Philadelptda Bantus:
,i PertiedAttfailistanta tanXerolt;by.thewfdendevanyaghthe mall, or by.exprota. or through Banks, and the geese.
I:OrY.INOSeLW/U hrtmedlately, delivered. or sent. to eachfiter-asilleY may lawarally direct..:Perth* rentlithenmaladdthe interest from ithelOth of
. .ingte the date of all the notes, to the day the_ remit.laucereifehle PlitellidelphKet,the tete of ,0110 snit er do/.:nn fure htfitft den4o.r rApplt 40tie iidenwie. ..1 ,

,! a-G -VIAX-COOKB, liabikiiptkii WorkaIITT.-'.43napotiyAy.(muck oct41641120.11113 Llitilvliiibutltftded anis;
.

sh-•viimisk—was stolen from - like!cc •._lescriagramosikoirthstlintawribiNN.a•.Hbealaiklioaths 'zi&_af' lifototwier;2Bthinseett of
•VER•PLATED bOUBULOAHHIAuR HARMan good.
en new, with Abe Jailor nwhed upon lee 'of the.phi*. sib Timidla lie paid locthe return ofthe Haw.
Am, aadae sinumaiip:fowthe meet*: the thiefow

. 4.0158 BUCHANA. ."

Ffrr u
&sea 6 ABOYI Tniza,

.u.proN difilwo(auta;
, _

jar,ndii .ubtejja,wand;asoratdsat by Passengte•Can
*ADan Portia ibemitYouid iu IrYeri Particular adhTted is
thicomiset-ault !Masa the 1/tufts's public. • ,wawa$1,60 PER DAL: . (imp 10ly-Si

ISTATICOWS; THOBZAM S.
;Atha01.5thaildatatiaa the "data: at Thomas8.Brila;late of °may township, Lancasterecateti, deed,-

. hattag.taan Istuedßathe Atthanitlaw -reading .in said-
toatu*p; AB gmaantaindtt4altosaidattataare taquested-

-46 Make lIILYOtAIimmediately, and those haling cdahae
.1, 111:00Boat Umaa..Bithost properly Alleaatttated

matJament, ; _JACOBA. NILLIR,
.EDWARD B. BRYAN, .

w2t_sto.mj

Tnerwrirs- OP COSNIEL,: .:Erlate of Wait Earl towstedp, deeetoted.--Letteis of ad:.:mbiletration oti aid-estate Navinlead emitted-to the
eudersiqueliW'person indebted thereto ere requested to
hAmt,lN.AteNte menet,. and those lender demands:
Age the N.A. w pt pr.eut them for settlement -tO the.undersigned. • • ••

- TIMMY laltTON,
'o'lll4luUPteelelkiocVtvrlK,Landau* comity.

ofFest Whitelandtwp, Chestercounty. '
St* 34

ETAPEBAUGH.—Letters of Adminbtratioti on UM estate or
Catharine Stembangb, We of paradise township, Lanese-
ter county, dee'd.; having been granted to the subscriber,
residing Webs Ifitirough of Btraaburg: Allpersons indebt-ed Weald estate are requested to, undtetmmediate payment;
and those having claims present them without_delay,
.properly authenticated for-Settbstnent.

MARTEL P.•BOWIYR,
Administrator.sty 24 Btu87

.STATE OP PATRICKKELLY, LATECity - of uneastm deceased —Letters of Ad-miniitritioti on the estate of Patrick Kelly;Lete-or theateof Lancaster, demised, baring been granted to the
,undersigned, residing in said city, persona indebted to the
same are rommested tomake immediate payment, and those
'haring claims will pretend the. -dnlranthenticated, for
settlement. OATELARINV D.KELLY,

eep'24 Ike 37.1
JAMSB-2togßN

9T1CE...T0 thehetes end legal repro.N .tentahves of David Weldler, late of the City of [An-
teater; detiesied. Yonare hereby notified 'hat by virtue
- cifan Order of the Combine CourtofLanraster county to
me- directed, radii bold an inquestto divide, part or value
tbereal estate of David Weklier. deed, ori SATURDAY,
the 2nd day of NOVEMBER. 1861, at 10 o'eloCk, A: 01., at
the pubile holies of Jacob Huber. in the City of.Lantmster,
whe nand where you may attend if you think•proper.

- , S. W. P. BOYD, SheriffPrrinurre OPIUM, Damneder Sep 28, 1861.
.

XTOTICXO...-To the heirs and legulrepro-Sentativea of Henry Setuplnky, late of Earl township,
Lancaster county, deceased. You.are hereby notified that
by virtue of ,an.Order.of theDrphane. Court of Lancastercounty to me directed,' will hold.an inquest to divide, part
or value the real estate of Henry Schminky, deceased, on
WEDNESDAY, thefith ,day of NOVEIdIIEB, 1881, .at 10
o'clock, A....M.sat.the premises in Earl township,Lancaster
county, when and. where you: may attend if you thinkproper. , , , _

_
B.W.P. BOYD, Sheriff. '

Baetter's Orrice, Lfuwaster, Sept. 23,1261
sap 24

NOTICE....-Notice is hereby given that
the .subscriber has presented his petition to, the

Honorable the Judges of the. Court of Common. Pleas of
Dauphin county, for the benefit of thd insolvent laws of
this. Commonwealth, and Abe said Court have fixed on
MONDAY, the 18th day of NOVEMBER next, below the
:Antlay ofnext term, -at 10 o'clock, for_hearingsaid petitioner, whenand where my creditors may appear,
ifthey think proper. . CEIRISTLAN HERSHEY.LONDONDERRY, September 9, 1861. 4t 16

NOTICE.--Wliereaa, on motion. of I. IC.
Hieeter, Esq., Attorney for petitioners, an application

has been made to the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, togrant.a charter of incorporation to "The Ger-
man-ReformedCongregation of ,Bethania Church" of theTownship of Ephrata, in the County of loncsater, and
State of Pennsylvania, tobe called and Imm:thy the name,
style and titleof "The German ReformedBethany Church of
Ephrata township." Be It known therefore that the said
Court will,on the 3rd MONDAY of OCTOBER, A. D., 1861,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., if notauflident reason is shown to the
corittarl, Aber.. the persona So.assodated,
slitdl become and be.a corporation or-body pOiltl6„— accord.,tug to the articles and conditions In this application set
forth and contained. PETER MARITN,

oct 1 it 88] Prothonotary.

ACCOUNTS OF' TRUST AND ASSIGN—_
ED• ESTATES.—The accounts of the followingnamed eatatee have been exhibited and filed in the Office

of the Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of
Lancaster County, to wit:

Leah Albert,Estate, Jacob Baxtreesee Committee.
Philip Albert, Estate. Jacob Baxtreaser, Committee.
Gerhard Brandt, Aimigned Estate, 0. B. Kauffman, Aff.

gigue°.'
Abraham Dubree, Assigned Fatate, Jantes B. Mode, As.

-signee.
Maria Eshleman, Trust Estate, Henry Conklin, Trustee.Jacob H. Hoover, Estate, John F. Herr, Committee.
Christian Hershey and Wife, Assigned Estatei Abraham

Erlsman, one of the Assignees.
John D. 'Klingler, Assigned Estate, Jonas Myers, As-

donee. ,

EEM=EM=I
George' Sberbon, Estate under attachment, Simon F.Albright, Trustee, et. al.' • .
Notice is hereby given to all pe-sons interested in anyof said estates, that the Courthave appointed MONDAY,OCTOBER 2160861, for the confirmation and aliowanoe

of said accounts, unless exceptions be filed or cause shown
why said accounts should not be allowed.

PETER MARTIN,Prothonotary.
Prothy's Office, Lan. Sept. 23d, 1851,
OP 24

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
The undersigned calla public attention to a ,-•

new and well, selected stock of4f..,MILLINERY GOODS, .;Notions and Trimmings—including all the
newest styles and patterns.

My stock consists in partof Straw, Silk, Satin and -Vet.
vet BONNETS and RATS, trimmed and untrimmed; also,
Ribbons of all kinds, French and. American Flowers,Brushes, Jean Blond, Edgings, Lacer, Capenett, Crown-'Lining, Tarleton, Silk, Satin, Velvet, Frames tosuit every-body; also, Jewelry, Embroidery, Dress Trimmings,
Notions, Dry Goods, am., Ac., toall of which be calla the
attention of purchasers, either wholesale or retail.

Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere. The
subscriber is thankful for past favors, and hopes for a con-
tinuance of public patrcnage. L. BAUM,

sep 17 3m 38i No. 81 NorthQueen street.

STEAM DYING ESTABLISHMENT ATN0.89 NORTH QIIP.KR STREET,
LANCASTER. PA.

Whereevery descriptionof LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S
GARMENTS. PIECE GOODS, AC., an)

DYED; CLEANSED AND FINISHED
inthe best manner and at the ehorteetnoUre "•

MOSES GEISENBERGER,
Agent.mg 20 3m 32J

OM 7fto,4*
X0.44,

hirthilathiSficliefi.•
MATTRESSES, BEDS,

FEATHERS. BLANKETS,
COMFORTABLES, SACKINGS.

QUILTS, - CUSHIONS,
and all other articles belonging to the budwata.

oct 18m 38] AMOS HILLBOBN.
ANCY FURS I FANCY FURS t I

HNFABEIRA,
ARCH Street, between
Rh and Bth Sta.,

of 818 Market Street,)
.IHILADELPHIA,

J73.1771 AND MANDIPM)-
MUM or,and Dante nt ALL
- woe°, FANCY FURS, roe

Mnsars' ASD °HUD.
runes Wain.

'slog now manufactur-
in store my usual

and beautiful assort-
. of all the various
!sand qualitiesofFurs,
ged to the comiog Fall

Winter Seasons, I
Id -respectfully Invite
Lamination of myBlock
,urchase, as I am en-
dowments.

. MI my Furs have been purchased for caah, and made by
experienced and-- competent hands, and the present
momentary troubles render it necessary that I shoulddie.
pose of my goods at very small advance on cost.
Iamsatisfied thatit will be to the interest of those who

deafen purchasing, togive me a call.
fqi—ltecorieetthe name, number and street:

JOHN FAREIRA,
• (New Par Store,)7lB Arch Street, Philadelphia.
eep 17 bm 36

AXONE:IY WANTED...In pursuance of
.111. an Ordinance of Select and Common Councils of theCity of Lancaster, passed the 6th.day_9f Auguste 1861, theundersigned, is anthoriied to borrow arum of money sal- .dent toligOldate City loans now due and'doihanded. Thiele, therefore, to give notice that propoeils for loans to an
amount not exceediriglen thousand dollar's, willbereceivedat the Mayor's Mee, for which Coupons or deitiflomtes of
than will be Wood bearing 6 per oettt. Intureet,-Uud re'damnable in 'ten Years from data. • ' . • '

Ileroa's Onict-Iduieuter, Lag.
432ay

3.481118°N.fid'or.ang 18 • ' • St 81

F., Hit,eiVilifaiNial co in TAO
oue dooi FritriflooprWilotatigisifethr edt, laneager.lyll4l-: t - - • • s: J wyr,T.l4lmProprkter.
i% II INC/ PE AV Hat

latteHekandiMklret.Tl4li4:43iislihnowyoOtteik - =604 ilii-) AQ+kr-fatierH' -Drig acumen liiinVappoitteAkerrlLlAlllo4-.Megdavet.lasimidit. NVUV

FunariTiLek OF/avian' DgORIP-'IA
tom, warranted as good aethe net, and-obasper then

the cbeepont—;t: HISTOILLIIII, Nom Qtriennolmixt,eirpolite Bbenk's National Rene* Lirce:;Miz
N. B. ,To any one purcluttinglOtOmontittnibrethe V*of November next, 10per centwant snowed for Otati, '
ang RI

11NANUAL-•;AN .DRILL BOOBY-. pjo•L .thoWmitd- 111 Voluntarrs andMilltla, mho',110014:1114 191 .kw •‘,...t0ft.1w ye the=Mir of
rEr.4"-^,-Ekr%ad • • t/"lioor 14UM No.64, Omar N.Qum k

-
-10',itietramic moinawirirA.rparrAitinsaiac—lu übseilagoat,:vtimisifte
infersat ptissisado nadaYak ,

Altsetot L'aridnontsinintabont 98 AtiIINEVslantedht Oolerant twp..-Inninttsr coodWiTlE*.B.9ci!!titPosayllernanE,Waa Da* and -others. • - -
dbrptopwity contains thefolkneingimanneatentaviz :

A NEW PRAWN HOUEE,AsititA-Well. of "good ."

Nankaithe door, altwas Barn*in a Wagen,,
Shatattashodrronnhig *waterfn thitatysni.
The wholeBUMlnsiarseently-Ented; it indl • ,*sand.. and it alingitimor in a Wed atats'Of eatindina,Tiara ItaboAgood Oitinat of etneilenit jut:

Pomona *bh" to paeans* naajaddisiuribalidaintilniat OctinstoP. 184or-nAint:riaddittt. tlitty.
,sep 9439$ WIEDIAN
...

_ _

ALUABLE REAL ESTATE;EIBEBAITS—WM °Shred at public slat on TMDAY,OCTOBER 43,-1881;at 1deleek P. IL, on the`•'pintiillidstNewton township. Ocimberiandantaty, eight maul log of,SEPPelielkorif, lao 'and a hail Who 'abatis of HerwlllbitDepot, arid thirteen writes: wed* of Culkda, ifte Itifinving
- Tract No.L Ties 111111 Property, eautabilag 16 ACRESand 115 PERCHES of superior limestone land.--Thetsare a grad EERCHANT mmtwat thebead OfEB ,avidenorfailiagand never forma strewa:4 stun-12dlitlarWthoof burns,* RAW. KILL AND- PId.4IIT.EReass.b, TWO DWELLING HOURES„-BankSane,Warm Shed. SPriag 11°U88, ChXTer4a = Wash ismHaase, Hog Pdme,'Re. There Is.a Apple gOrchard oa the pomades, and a-spring of glad.water near the dwelling. _

Vract No.2. A' Farm coutairdng 114 ACRES-and 85PERCHES of limestone brat &bootie-Acres of which are
cleared motto a Wet stets ofcultivation: Thebehave isexcellent timber land. Ale improvements earl LARGEDWELLING HOUSE Tenant's House, Bank'Barn, and
other outbuildings. There is a good Orchard oh theprerobes.and a spring of water amortise dwelling.The above prepartymill be sold together or aeparately
to suit purchasers. . .

- Tract NO.8; A Lot of Ground inAbe village of SpringSold. The improvements area large •
TWO-STORY • STONE ROM,'013 eatable fordo familiara large Bdll.llouse brit:ld-

ly& and othet mot:milting'. . •
Tract No.4. A: LOT -OP GROUND-INe-EIPRINGYJRLD,

Coldalidirgno improrsmeate., s .
AtiPTerms made known on theday of sale by'

GEORG' KIILLRii,
JOSRPIT-HRILIER.

Rae,.'ts of Jacob Keller,-dec'd.se9 24 ts 37]
T)UBLIO SALE.—On TUESDAY" OCTO.,E- RER 8th,1861, (Election Day,) will beunld it public,sale, at thepublichottse. of John Eason, ',White ,HorseUhl' in Selbsburytotruship,Laticasterooluity, towit:

Two Diets of illedolass Limestone-Land,coutzdtdeg
gather about 108 APSES, situate about, 'of a.-:toile east
of theWhite Horse Taveroron the-Old Philadelphia-Road,and about 5% miles westfrom fhe Peonsy.lwils Railroad,in Satiat:try adjiiintne lehds of Thomas G.,
Henderson. Amoe gendarme _ ilgory W. Worst and
others. The Old Philadelphia' oad rune through saidland.

No. 1. Contains about 58 ACRES, with first • -
quality-FARM BiJIVOINGS, eisterna,-Well-Of
Good Water with .Pump therein, good Young
Orchard ofChoiceFruit, good ferule and all othernecessary conveniences required. This -property Is known
as the Doctor Hayes 'Fenn.

N0.2. Consistent the' no-die-De& one-half of a Tract of102ACRES and 106 PERCHES of the beet quality of Lime-
stone Land, with excellent.FANU BUILDINGS of every.kind necessary to farm nee, a good Well of Water withPump therein, a larga Cistam, good Orchard, good fences,
and all other necessary-Conveniences desired. This farm
is now, and has been farmedfor the last twelve years by
Isaac Swigart" who is the 011/110, of the' other. undividedone-half.

This property is beautifullylocated Ina healthy neighbor-
hood, convenient to acbools, churches, millsand st ores. -

air Persons wishing to view the property.,will please
call on the enbacriberi corner

view_
East' King and Duke

streets, Lancaster, or on Isaac Swigart, who resides on the
Premises, whowill show,the same,. and the•propertr.
tell for itself.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M.. of said day,
JACOB S. SHIRK,

Lancaster city.sep 17 3t 38]

rPREESI TREICSI: TREESIZI
The undersignekhrvire attention to their large andwellgrown stock of

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, SHRUBS, An,
embracing a large and complete assortment of
APPLESLUMS, •, S,

PEACHES, E.AR
CHERRIES, -; ' APRICOTS,-AND NECTARINES,

Standard for the Orchard,and Dwarffor the Garden. •
ENGLISH WALNUTS: -•

SPANISH CHESTNUTS,
HARLENUTS. Ac.,

RASPBERRIES,
STRAWBERRIES, -

CURRANTS,
AND-GOOSEBERRIES,,

in great variety; ' -

GRAPES, OP CHOICEST KINDS, ASPARAGUS,
• ••••••• •

- -
RHUBARB,: &0., !to..

Also a fine stock of well formed, bushy HVBRGREENS,!callable for the Cemetery and .Lawn..
-DhIIIDIMUSTHEWS-fOk etteetOintfng.and a general-
assortment of ORNAMENTAL TRIMS and FLOWERING.SHRUBS. . .

ROSES of choicest varieties, CAMELLIAS, BEDDINGPLANTS, &o.
Oar stock is remarkably thrifty and fine, and we offer it

at prices to snit the times.
AirCata]oguee mailed to all ariplicants.

Address EDWARD J. EVANS & CO.'sap 17 St 36] 0 ntralNurseries, York, Pa.

TRADEL SALES! TRADE SALESThe subscriber, having just returned from the Phila.Alelphta Tradeales, offers at the lowest prices all,kinds of
Books, embracing LAW, FICTION,' MEDICAL, RELIGLlOUS, BIOGRAPHY, MECHANICAL,and anyother kinds.
These books will be sold at the lowest prices, as we had theadvantage and were the only Bookseller from Lancaster at
the Trade Sales, and, as a consequence, we can sell lower
than any other Store. A few of the Books are here men-
tioned: •
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary,

-Worcester's Unabridged Dictionary,
American Christian Record, • • .

In and Around Stamboul,
• Gotthold's Emblems,

EuropeanLife, Legend andLandscape,Photographic Albums,
Notes on Nur.lng..

Soldiers' Teat Books,
The Bible and Social Reform,

The Days and Ways of the Cocked Hats.
BIBLES in great variety, from Twenty-five Cents toTwentyllve Dollars, some of them having the finest Bind-

ingsand Illustrations ever received in town.
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS—Methodist, Lutheran,Epis-

copal, Presbyterian, American Tract Society, Amrican
Sunday School Union.

SCHOOL BOOKS—Sanders', Towers', Sargent's, Parker
Wateon'is Readers. Monteith's, ?ditchers, Warren's,Smith's Geographies. Also, Algebras, Arithmetics, Gram-mars, Histories, Dictionaries, Ac, Stationery, Copy:and

Compoeition Books, Cap, Note and Letter Paper. Blank
Books, Slates, Lead and Slate Pencils. Pens and Holders,
Ink and Ink Stands, Riders, Envelopes. The beat Inks In
the market are sold here, viz: Maynard & Noyes', Arnold's,Hover% Laughlings .8 Bashfield's, Blackwood'a. etc. Atthe Cheap Book Store of JOHN SHEAFFER'S,may 14 tf 181 No. 82 North Queen street, Lancaster.

F&LL 0 0 0 D S I T.

HAGER & BROS

Are now opening a full stock of seasonable DRY GOODS.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

BROCADE POPLINS, PRINTED DETAINER, 0111211:Lb8rEMB. CASHMERES, WOOL PLAIDS, GINGHAM, &a-

MOURNING DRESS GOODS

BOMBAZINES, ALPACAS, CRAPES,
DELA,II4 ES, MERINDES, CHINTZES,

EQUAILE AND LONG BLACK TBIBET BRAWLS

PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, RROCHA SHAWLS.
BROCHA BORDER SHAWLS, CASHMERE SHAWLS

FLANNELS

BARRED AND PRINTED OPERA FLANNELS,
HIGH COLORED AND GREY SAM FLANNEL,.

RED, WHITE, BLUE FLANNELS.

MEN'S WEAR

OVERCOATINGS, VESTINGS, JEANS, •
CLOTHS, CABSDIRRES, SATTINITS.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

A complete stock of Men end 13.0ye

DOMESTICS
BALE6--UnbleachedShlrtings and Shootings.CASES—BleCtehedElhirtings and Sheeting'.
BALES—Tieeings, Otatabouga Checks.
CASES-Etrownand Colored Canton 'Flannels.

BET, BLANKETS, QUILTS, &a.
For Sale Wholesale and Retail, at:Lowest -Priem

eep 10

SIGN OF :THE RED COATI
FALL AND WINTXEC .4:110713,HIIG CHEAPER THAN

SRAUB,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

• No. 8 Noma Qin= Sr., LUICASTIM.
BIMON W. RAI7II calls theattention of the citizens of

Lancaster county and city to large and well -selected
stock of Place Goods and Ready Made Fall and WinterClothing,'the lamest and beet assorted in the city of Lan-
caster. , 13. W. Daub would'tall particular attention to his.stock of Beady 'Made Clothing. of-his 'own nuinufacture,,all warranted to be 'wall sewed and guaranteed to -give
entire satisfaction: ,

.OVILIWOATfi, ftom • • • 43.60 to $12.00
BLACK FROCK COATS, from - 4.00 -

" 14.00
BUSINESS COATS, " 3m " 10.00
MONKEY: COATS,: " 2.00 " 5.00
BLAZE PANTS, •: . " 250. . 5.00
BA.NCY cm& PANTS, . " L5O " 4.60
VESTS, j vdces, " - Y6..' 600

BM'S and YOWki CriCaitlg at all Pria4 and Warranted
Weil Mack.

ribro, on band a buge and splendidamortMent ofPeen*.English and American Olotbni Over-Ooatbags And Cased.
.nurregs, and Testings; -which will -be -mad* at shortrictiee ant ion prices, cut and made in the Want style.;and wizminted relesnaathdaetion in.

cluALTrz, MAKS ANDirr.Also. on hmutt-a large assortment-of Gentlemen's Par.aching -Geed; conaletinenf Ifeelt Ties, :lbrepsnders,. Le, !to.' Gentlemen bluing nu* own gouda•can'hase it Made uP kfluibluuubla 4P/Ur- l!tzzthesloweetpoeldbleprlces;• •
Gorttlemeit are invited to coll*nd examia•lxtf,Mo,purcbleintelnerrhere. ' ' "

Akirb.I._ll2l4 mArr the ares
Oct 16tf 401 No. 8 NorthQueen 4,,,14441accer
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NDRIVOir • JA.OBllOlVer Ataim Dv,.
is. -ChangingQuianbjeot,-Dr. Edgarinked him.what ht
would, have dome with Calhounand other.nollitlern it they
had kepton

Hang them, air, inblgh:sia 410:1130141-
lantana*tap *Thorshould". have been. a- terror .40
torsto ell tlmtrandmenterity would: have prononvolct. lE
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'BCERIiAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

-TECH ONLEBILMID ROLLAND IMBEEDV.7OB

lEOg#E-Pslai'
DISEASE' OF TIiE.KID.NEYS,

LIVER ColiviiArnriv
WEAKNESS OF ANY' KIND,
~:.,:FEVER.AND ACM'
Lou itt•-••:••• affeettene corietallistOT OPoo A dhowlooral

.

- • .1170•INACH .011--AiIVE.R4........_.. • -.

Bach labdiglarUen, •Addltrof the atonnih„Ckdtchy:"Pslns,
.:Ifsertbarn. Loss- of Appetite, :Itailmodo . Oted#stres,
Bilmt and Bleeding-Pilot . 'nail Nervous, e, and
Henna&Alfeettous, It ,has in namerene hatinewiproved
highly, tenelleisdr.edd illoThettedSeetol a4".imeds4!"

Mt. Isapurely vegetable=mound, prepared onetrietlYwiendfle,,primj.plesc, efter,_the =peer ; the celebrated.
Holland. Profeseer,Boihave. , Its meta OD ,lit Tutupro.
duped Me intrOuction hei4-taiidespand;wanium3M4 with
theme of the Fetheilmid .mattered over 'th*".llieejef this

.mightyWintry, tOol. of where' bloright irith..thqo and
he the eramtkai'of lea value:"Jr a 111 w trifered

. to,ihe.-.dreerfeeri putife,' tread 'tlYtt clit.. .hlilli JaiwedeinerifituesrairstlC '
•'-

• -
, -

It leparticularty reedifini•ined' ui•••pitiens;Whose
castltutlone maybare been impairedby thereirittfincrusnee
ofardent Spirits, or other forms of awl&tirit'llenerally
Itotootoneetie In effect, it dudeAtalry - to the meat
ofum, thrilling' add quickining'ever...tnerre,. up thetaw&drooping spirit, and, 'fact,'Whift pew'trielth . vigor_
In the 17MAIIIi:' '''

NOTlCE,Whoever eapelete6 iiriaiii•a booms via
he disappointed:-brit`to the del, weak and TowSpirited, It
willprove a-gritted:Ll aromatic ,onvial,, .reereseedcf Moguls,

REAOVARSFULLY:I---
The Geer:doe highly' oindrittrited- BoiitiairdifAOlind

. • Bltters'is, puts up in, halfpint•• lxytties only,'lnd,retailed at
OWII Potitt per bottle,or eta bottler tbr:lfrve Dorsal'. Tb.

. greatdeinendfOr the trulycelebrated Medicine hiestridnoed
manytroltettieiit Whirl'the putMe atioukfguaid against
'pmshastng.',.. 7, - ' -”• - • ' ; .:. • :•,...1-1

' ' • /jar' Bawanecrflmposltion.- tee thatonesaintbe:on the
label of every bottle you bay.. , .'. ' : ~. - ..:.,. -; '
- Sold by Dinglista4o"i4l 47. .11'!Ili tikilarra4.4by Uprose te moatpoints. -,, -.. : ~ -,.:,

...,
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Bove your bluken Furniture,:,,,„ !.: 77.1

• Mend your Horses4,l"tv lkel!Ap! 4to. =:1-......
_,'

. gavethe pieces of Out mouldy*ckati#Ugottle, 3 :11

);T:iiiii._k_4 114 1): *RV ,-,1 \,., -
Pale.g en#**,,r,braor, lx os!tt /tl4 "314' I'''

•-• • -,•-•

•

Yotut i:RdotoCM fad tancari can )itida as good,

,4 YP ww, lisTivmAitstz,
TFOIF Pala knOekk4.o4loll your Mattis kantle tan be -put

on airaKNt tirViei
MEND,P4MISLAIN,'-Ifo-matter ifthatliolien-Pitdher did nOt-Coattat- is air.shilling saved Lia'abllliig eirne.L2l r

TV.WILLINEEND ALABASTER,.ThaCcoetlyvAßßlßOOLVieelaTieekiii-andloacitn't muchmond.% SiirliTneifelellaw.when,trat together.

IT WILL KIMBpli-4-Oplt.ili:ldtV*OtNi# IN P4.OT
v.:I/vala-mi:rip. svcidrrAta...

Amy article cemented tatth Amaßioefir CBMENT GLIB
will not show where it is mended.

NXT a,A,e-r-g
Every Honsekeeperahoald'haie P $l2 PPlP,OfalotW 7*Crosley'alpathaukeereent.6l.harv—Priv-ratkr.imez

aaavaalent to.baya JR the hope',"7.-2140. Park
Impless.tfaalways ready ; t.tda command&itft eyery.

We have tried It, sadAudit as ruseful.l4 eitrilatuse ac
witer."--IYasev9parit qf.(ha .7!;:rne4.

tooNo.gY .ta w-BALTa
tiaoo Darroar Band to everyfoodly one Bowe of

Ald .R .A. B:N L :EVE
Price 25 Cents per.Bottle.
Price 26 Omits-. pei,.Botife:

Pdoe 25 bents per Bottlik
kriat 24 Cent4.p3r, Botthi

,Priett.'26 Oeitis
Price 25 dents per Betide.

VERY.. .iSBEIGAZ. BBDUOTioIi TO WHOLESALE
MMI

TOUDIS IDA.4H
For Bale byall,Draggieta and -Sterekeerora _generally

throughopt gbe,cenatry,...

J OR-Ns 4 ;.08.0 x,x_r•ti
(13c4a 141PufactUrers,)

7$ 'VW EnEra, NEW YORK,
CofterofMat),Stmt...

Impor tint' 'to 'l:roune Owneis.
Important 'guilders

Important toRailroad CPMPlinteg‘•
ME=EU=

To' ha wyboit,l4l:4s.eone4.l2,'aridit cotteeiroe,elorrybody.

ndEntov-p-(171..k itEnefas."334147N.r. EDO*
The Chrepei4 and driiiihiet!!!* -

-

• -IT IS, PIRE-AND WATER-NOM' • -

It'can'be applied to'new aria Old'itoote of -all" Mae, steep
or fiat, and to:Shinge Roofs reOctovinieshingles

TIER .COST IS ONLY ABOUT. ONE-THIRD THAT .01._

TIN,' AND' IT IS TWICE' DURABLE.

This article has been thoronghly•testid in. New York
citYand all parts ofthe United States, Canada,:Virest Indies
and -Central and Beath America, On buildings of all kinds,
such as Factories, Foundries; Churches,. Railroad Tlepots
Care, and on 'Public 'Buildings -generally; government
Buildings, &e., by the. ptinelPal Builders, Architects and
others, daring the past four years, and has proved to be the
Cheapestand Roofing in use ; it is in every.
respect a'Fin);Water,,Weatiler and Time' Proof covering
for Roofs of all kinds.

This is the only , material manufactured in the "United
lat... which combines the very destrible properties of
Elasticity and Durability, which.are universally acknowl-
edged to.bepossessed by Gdtts.Percha and India Rubber.

NO HEAT IS REQUIEM IN. MAKING APPLICATION
The expense of applying it is trifling, as an ordinary Roof

can be covered and fintshed the same day;

ITCAN BE APPLIBD,BY-ANY ONE,
and when finished forms a perfectly ,Plre Proof surface,
with an elastic body. which cannot-be injured'by Heat,
Cold or Storms, Shrinking of Hoof Boards, nor any-exter-
nalaction whatever. --

...

LIQMD • .GtITTA.* PERCHA CEIKENTi
For Coating-• Metals °rail Kinda':when; exposed to the

• Action or the Weather sand
FOR PRESERVING /LNI:I.ItEPAIIILLIG *ETAT. ROOFS

OP ALLA- INDS. '

This is theonly'Cottipositio'n knOwn Which will success.
fully resist extreme changes ofall clltdatee,, for anylength
of time, when applied to metals, to:which it adheres firmly,
forming a body 'equal to' three coats of ordinary paint,.
costs much less, and will last three times as:long; and
from its elasticltYls not'injured by the contraction and
expansionof Tin and other Metal Roofs, consequent upon
sudden changes of the weather. -
It will not crack, incold or run in warm 'Weather, and

Leaky Tizaod other Metal Roofs can be readily repaired
with EFETTA'PIMICRACEMENT, and prevented from
further corrosion and leaking, thereby ensuring a perfect-
ly watertight roof for many years. -

This Cement is peculiarly adapted for the preservation of
Iron Staves, Ranges; :Safer, Agricultural Imple-
ments, Ac., also foi general mannfacturens'use.

tr-Vir PEBOH A OEM 2 N T

for preserving and repairing . Tin and other Metal -Roofs of
every description, from itsirreat elaaticity,, hi not injured
by the contraction and *Anal:Won of Metals, and will not
crack in cold or ran in warm weather.

These materials are adapted to all climates, and we are
prepared to supply orders from any part of the country, at
short rtottes' for GOTTA PERCIT'A ROOFING in rolls,
ready prepared for use. and GIITTA PERCEI4 CEMENT
in barrels, with full printedAltectiotuffor application.

AOENTS-WANTEV,

We will Make literal and satleactory airingSmerlis
with responsible parties who would like to establish them=
selves in a lucrative and permanent business: '

OUR TEBMB AItf:CIASH
,

We can give abundantproef of all we elalmlti favor of
our Improved Roofing Materials, 'baying applied tbetn to
several thonsuid/toofiin New Yorkeitiand

JOHNSdc OR 0-8.1:33 Y,

Sae Manufacturers)

Waawskix Wezzgoues, 78 WILLIAM 811=2,

Corner orPbertY-13treAt NW YORK.
gadfdeeeziptbieefreiditra and MOM will be fumbled on

APPlication•

yaad all Diiii

1 _

' '3.12, , ..A, ,Vientets, trt i •-":, utak to se.,4Wndin Vilt,.7.oie; Wm •. • kas donne)* ma.. ird`liihr itu'af.o ' ' '"'
', '' ''• •', •• tilolinrifered, from it hi'ilizit*!l,Zs- • 1 ' -

.ayb uzit,- et . . , !, ban- 1412ne•• lionsitimas It-Iturned Inward an liZarIWC:sayscall.l71 111X_..4 147,:5t, iih h'irisKA 7 1 14 imm-s, 'see ..i. nen?' Itried manymedloism;andseveralphysicians, bill without-muckre/lefittertany:thlos Infact, the disorder grew worse. At length I waitlrttlefeedtcrrefatin-the Vosp3l Messengerthattyotrhad-pomered7ftiTaltiwitive(~.%*killlii;rov. I. 1610 W :fangYtinfr Touts-
' tiatiqiiiiVeny thlngclun'ziade-inuatibtOgoodLi remit toefeernnati and got it, and used It till it earecitt"revel tookit. tk advise -ZiLmiall-doses of ateeepixelfal-0110/r a'tetoWatid died ' ihiserboldrwit We - -

Ithy41/t"5 ",, 'begins.' th •tonenudeal the isealtparliick- er a.wlilleAlPoif...-My Ohm is now dear,. antli•jounraky m-feelings that rho diocese has Epson from my isystildra Ton-"tan wellhelieve that Ifeel what-I am saying whetri tellyou, thatel liblkyini CO be Mie oftiheapostles aftlllo ages414 1.0flain eier llratttliY.. t-- ()Yams:, .1_

St. A aithonivelolie,'-liciee or EryelpelasTetter anti Salt Rheum, Seald'idead;:.44niilYRAT 1; 11"e 1G,i.01-nrokgr•-.

~... Dr. Holiertttl...irehle ,writes from' Salem,/Cal, 12th5ept,..e11859, that he has,eured, en) inveterate ,ell2O of.Drepty,which threatened to terminate fatally, by the-..pwreeferlng- sserofcionSarsaparilitonad shirtnAmigerous
...Malimaant.:Bryriptitts bylarge !lest* 0ft,020-astnebludehe cures the common Eruptions by It 0:1 12,fitaa#X...... i
-,,llionehocipic,- Goitre' or. &svelteolgileek.

- .Zeimion—Sioatrof Prospect; Team!, wrifori-l't Three-bot-
tles of your Sarsaparilla cured mefrom' a -Gbitra*lahld-
eerie swelling on the neck,. which- I-had suffered from~A,eo twc, t em..,',a r..,.k,.. . k., .)

..„ a 'il i?, ;. I if_ t."1-
Lene iiiihie a. C 4 itriat IS_t ie OvarianTalior,
.
.-li..tebse Ulceration. Feiiiiii i,ottp#44ifii•.._

• .Da1.1".. a 8. bhanping„ of .New„.-york-City, vilifeeri "IWans„beerfqlly.e*plyWith WM iftjueetofyour:agent in
saying I have'tound your Saisaparilla a moseettellent- alterative in .the _numerous_ complaints lhr which we

,omployAnalkrtgaPPY,AutAgntaNAillerAd the torofulout. diathesis. , +herocu want' eter-ate xagiltet..•Leitoorthren I!),,ik "Anit.B6/04.0.141;plaint waswa5 ,...b,-411,:y idie,44...ir the tan*.-
.

14Vicer-atonitsalLwaa aO.01CUredjarethiegAttl,eprk- IOWI-t,OEe.VONtitttließiie g9Ptel.ll?t
,wary§arOw.ofVaW, rYAle., _r;fa"a din-iiiiinieferaia aiWareffinilef the %Males tu-Mitfunily,Irbictiriad defied all llielreinedietiviVeould employ, has

at :length been,cOniPletilfcured by your katrtict of Bar-
, "sMarlife.• . Dile" physician thought' nothing tdit 'extlrmt.' tion could afford relief, but he advised the trialof your

Sersapartlla,•ita- the Last. resort beforaroutting„and it
tiro-ve:-deffeetual.,:lftei- laying 'yew reitwifyeight weekso;nsyngdOm-of thedi!wpse:retnalnS,!' . ,•,'

• .:.Byphills and Morowelts!,Disease,:
; NEW ORLEANS, 25th Augus ,lBs9.

- - Sivi I-cheerfully comply with the re-
quest tifyouragitet-,ancrieSsirt to.You. come of Ms:effectshay&realliedavith youri Satvaparille.

_

Ihare cured with it,.fu. nay:practice; Most of.the'Com-
plaints for whlch.it'b recommended, and have found its

-effects truly wonderful in the cure or.Vesereintstiii .Mee
curia/ -Disease.- One of my patients had Syphilitic ulcersin his throat, which svere COMMlLlingi his:palate cudthe
top' of Ilk. mouth. Your Sarsaparilla; steadily taken,
cured him in five seeks,. Another was Attacked; lasec-

, oudary symptoms in: hid 120Se'and the. illverStkethad
eatenaway a considerable part of it, so that Ibelieve the
disorder wonld sotiatnatahltikobtai and-kill/4m it
yielded to trio administration of your-Sarigtparflls; thenvuicehealed,tuid hefs-well again, net eficourse without
some diskpAirstion. tn. titit act., A woman who had been
treated- for the same disorder by mercury liVre{ sqffering
from this poison tu herbones. Ihity had becometio sen-
sitive to the welitherthat-en-Achunp day she suffered ex-
cruciating. iu her jointsand: bones. Sh- e,tqoi was
cured entirely; by your Sarsaparilla in a few weeks. I,kao)y.frara its, forwecia,. which your.agent gave ate;:thatthis -'reparation from your litboratory.must be itgreatremedy; consequently, thesq truly,.vpicg.3*blo.lFesultswith it 11111/0 not surprised me.

r..Fiaternally yours, G.17. LARIBIER, M. D.
Rhenmatlaraj, Gout, 14vei VoiixplOnt.

INDEPENDENCE, EMBZ01:1 Va.ath 4u1y,.1§59._
Da. J. C.Area: Slr, / bare. been aducted with*patn-

fel chronic Rheumatism for,a. long time, which baffled the
skill of physicians, and stuck, to ma In epitte:pg au the
remedies-1,00t.] and, until Itried your Sarsaparilla ..Ana.bettle.cureal tue ht two weeks, and restored my .general
health so-much that I am far better than before I wee
.littricked. think lta wonderfulmeiliclne.,l4.l4l.

Jules Y. Getchell, of St. Louis, writes: "I.base been•
afflicted -for yeans with an affection of the Liven which
deistroisia my health: Ftriedlsvorything;and everything
failed to relieve trial and I havebeerembroken.dowo man
for- somiryeats frdm.no other canes than derangement of
the Liver. Dly halovectpaathrs tile Rev..Mr. Espy, advised
me.to'try'your Bartaparilia,because ho said hoknew you,
itgd-sering )CG made lees-
:of. od it hos cured me,:and has so puriEledlay bi(M-
as-to-make anew manof me. I feel young again. The
best that male aald of you Is not halLgoodanoughpv
.19chirrus,ca,ncirTurriersi Enlargement,

trleekation,Carlee arid•Exfoliaticilt of
theBohei.• ' • '

A great variety of cases have been reported tons where
cures of these formidable complaints hive resulted_ from
ti wAlse of this remedy, inationy apo,co-here wltL not, admit
them. Some of them may be found in our Miaerican
Almanac, which the agents below named are pleased to
furnish gratis to all Who call for them.
Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fits, Epilep-

sy,. Melaneholy, Neuralgia.
,Many remarkable cures of three afflictions }mite been

.made by the ilterative power of tble medicine: It stimu-lates the vital functions into vignrons action and thus
bv.ereornes disorders which would be supposdbeyond its
treacb.', Suchh remedy ha's long been requiroffeby the am
eeeelties ofthe-pepple, and weare confident tkatthie will
dolor themall that medicine cap do. ' .'t

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
POR THE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza Rciarseritss,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient' Con-

sumption, and for the ,Reliet
of Consumptive Patients

in advanced Stages
" Of the Disease.• ' .

—.This is a remedy so univensally,knoin to surpass any
_other for the cure of throat and lung cOmPlaints, that it
is uselesnhere to publish the evidence of Its virtues. Its
unrivalled 'excellence for roughs and colds; arid Its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have'xifade it
known throughout the civilized notions of the .earth.
Few-aro the communities, or even- families, among,them
who have not some personal experience of lie effects
some living trophy in their. midst of its victory.over the
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lungs.
As ail know, the dreadful fatality of these disorderS and
eus they know, too, the effects of this remedy; Waneld not
du more than to 'assure them that It'has nowalrthe viz.
,tues that itdid have when making the dwell which-hays
wan so, strongly upon theboofdenco. ofMankind.
Prepared:by, Pr. J. C.-AYERdi, CO.. Lo ell,
Sold 14 Lanraster, and birr otiar or more

traders In every village In the country. ' [May :111 ly 18
.


